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This yearthe Business
HistoryConference
received27 dissertations,
a
signof thecomingof ageof business
historyasa distinctive
andveryactivefield
of historicalinquirythatis producing
Ph.D. students
in substantial
andgrowing
numbers.I wasvery impressed
by the highqualityof the submissions
and the
wide rangeof interesting
subjectsaddressed.
The combination
of high quality
and large quantitymade the task of selectingthe "best"dissertations
very
challenging.
In theendI selectedthedissertations
writtenby thefive peopleyou
seeup hereon thestagewithme.I chosethedissertations
thatseemed
to meto
makethe mostsignificantcontributions
to the field in termsof the excellenceof
the research,
the qualityof the author'swritingandargumentation
skills,andthe
importance
of thetopic.
I will comment
brieflyon eachof thedissertations,
startingwiththeonly
one with a non-U.S.subject.What I foundespeciallycompellingaboutPeter
Caldwell's dissertationon the Scotch Whiskey industry was the way that
Caldwellwovetogethera complexandveryholisticexplanation
of the country's
economic transformationfrom subsistenceagricultureto industrialization.
Caldwell combinedan in-depth examinationof Scotland'seconomicand
business
historywith analysisof ecological,social,cultural,andpoliticalchange.
At theheartof hisanalysisis hisinsightthattheproliferationof whiskeystillson
Scottishcountryside
in the late 1600ssetoff the transformation
of the Scottish

economyby providingthefeedstockthatScottishfarmersneededto growmore
cows.Thisnotonlygenerated
a surplus
of beefthatsupported
thegrowthof beef
exports,generating
incomefor farmersandtheeconomyasa whole,butequally
importantly
it generated
manurethatenabledfarmersto expandthe amountof
arableland on which they could grow barley.As a resultthey were able to
expandthe whiskeyindustry,whichin turnenabledthemto raisemorecowsand
exportmorebeef,whichenabledthemto growmorebarleyandproducemore
whiskey,andso on. This systemof feedbackloopsis the engineof growththat
Caldwellargueswasat theheartScotland'seconomictransformation.
It not only
stimulated
the development
of newwhiskeyproducts
suchashighqualitymalt
liquorsandcheapgrainspirits,andnewmarketingcapabilities
thatincludedthe
developmentof brand name whiskeys;but it also led to a wide range of
innovations
in the technology
of whiskeyproductionthatbroughtformerlyvery
backward Scotlandinto the industrialage of steam enginesand advanced
machineandprocess
designs.
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Significantly,
Caldwelldoesnotstopwiththisanalysis
of economic
and
technological
development,
but goeson to situatethe economictransformation
in the broadercontextof Scottishsocialdevelopment
andthe regulationof the
Scottisheconomyby the British.He analyzesa wide varietyof feedbackloops
betweentheeconomy,
society,andgovernment
thateitherstimulated,
shaped,or
resultedfrom the socio-economic
transformation
of Scottishsociety.I foundhis
exposition
of thesefeedback
loopsquitebrilliantin scopeandconcept.
I did havea few problemswith the dissertation,
whichI wouldlike to
discussin the hopesthat it will be usefulto Mr. Caldwellas he revisesit for
publication.
Onehasto do withwritingstyle.Largepartsof Caldwell'sdissertation are modelsof expositoryclarityandwit. However,otherpartsare writtenin
anexceedingly
convoluted,
hardto follow style.This is particularlytrueof some
of the all importantearly sections(whereCaldwellis trying to capturehis
audience'sinterest),particularlythe sectionwherehe discusses
the black cow
conundrum,wherehe really seemsto beataroundthe bushin a rhetoricalsense.
This is alsoa problemin muchof hisanalysisof socialrelationships
thatexisted
in the countrysideprior to transformation,
which seemsoverly complicated,
largelybecauseof writing style.
Most of the rest of dissertationis very well writtenand easyto follow.

However,the problemswith writingstylein the sectionson the socialdimensionsof Scotland'seconomictransformation
reflecta largerissue.For I alsohad
problem,a moresubstantive
onethistime, with Caldwell'sanalysisof the social
consequences
of the emergence
of the whiskeyindustry,whichhe distilledinto
what he labeledthe "studyof joy." Caldwelldid a goodjob of debunkingthe
ideathatthe whiskeyindustrywastheproductof desperately
poorruralfolk who
stupidlywastedgoodland raisinga crop that was only goodfor makinginto
somethingpeoplecould get drunkon. He showedthat the rise of the whiskey
industrywas very rational,not stupid,and that it had a numberof positive
ramificationsin theeconomy,bothas an engineof economicdevelopmentandas
a storehouse
of wealth.He talkedaboutthepositiveusesof whiskeyasa medical
anestheticand especiallyas a depression
alleviator.I had problems,however,
with his effort to distill, rhetoricallyat least,the socialconsequences
of the
proliferationof whiskeystillsinto whathe calledthe "essence
of joy." Caldwell
could,I think,greatlystrengthen
his studyandbringhis analysisof the multiple
socio-economic
andpoliticalconsequences
of the riseof the whiskeyindustryto
full closureif he wouldexplorein muchmoredetail the negativeas well as the
positive effects this had on Scottishsocial life including its impact on
alcoholism.One of the greateststrengths
of hisdissertation
is the holisticway in
whichhe has approached
his subjectand his willingnessto put the rise of the
whiskeyindustryinto a broadersocio-politicalcontext.I wouldlike to seehim
strengthenthe sectionon the social consequences
of the rise of the whiskey
industryand bringit to full closure.This analysisis an importantpart of what
makesthe dissertation
a holisticanalysisof economictransformation,
whichis
largepart of whatmakesthis dissertation
so very stimulatinga contributionto
the business
historyfield. This holismneedsto be madewhole.
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I will now turn now to the dissertations that concern the evolution of

Americanbusiness.Sven Beckert'sdissertation
on the makingof New York
City's bourgeoisie
is an engrossing
and thoughtprovokingexplorationof the
economic,social, ideological,and political formation of a self conscious
capitalist(in Beckert'swords,bourgeois)
classin nineteenth
centuryNew York
City. Beckertusesthetoolsof the socialandpoliticalhistorianto documentand
elaboratehis argumentthat New York City's bourgeoisiedevelopeda fully
articulatedclassidentityonly after the Civil War. He providesin depthanalysis
of the occupationalstructureof the city's bourgeoisie,its kinshipstructure,
neighborhood
structure,club and associational
structure,and patternsof conspicuousconsumption
as well as a detaileddescription
of the variousrolesthe
city's merchant,industrialist,banker,and professionalleadersplayed in the
politicallife of thecityandthepoliticalideologies
theyespoused.
The resultis a studythatforgesimportantlinksbetweenbusiness
history
and socialhistory- bothilluminatingand helpingto fill a void in bothfields,
namelythe lack of sophisticated
contemporary
researchinto the formationof a
self-conscious
capitalistclass.We have hearda greatdeal in the past several
yearsin sessions
of the BusinessHistoryConferenceas well as our sisterorganization the Economic

and Business Historical

Association

about the need to

expandthe envelopeof the field of Americanbusiness
historybeyondits current
focus on the institutionalevolutionof the moderncorporation.A variety of
peoplehaveurgedusto spendmoretime exploringthe role business
hasplayed
in the historyof Americansociety.In particular,therehasbeena greatdeal of
interestexpressed
in studyingsocialand culturaldimensions
and the ramifications of businessdevelopment.
In fact, a call has goneout for papersfor a
specialconference
on thisvery topicnextspring.What is importantis thatthis

dissertation
makestheconnection
betweenbusiness
andsocialhistoryin spades.
In so doing,it helpslight the way towardfurtherwork that wouldrelatethe rise
of themodernmanagerialfirm to broaderissuesin Americanhistory.
This said,I do havea few criticalandI hopehelpfulcomments
for Mr.
Beckeft.I think the weakestpart of his analysisis his development
of his
argumentthat involvementin the effort to win the Civil War movedthe city's
bourgeoisietoward classconsciousness;
this sectionis much weaker than his
analysisof classformationin the pre-warandpost-warera.This sectionof his
studyis mostlyjust analysisof politicalactivitiesorganizedby bourgeoisNew
Yorkersto advancethe war effort, supplemented
by analysisof how various
members
of thebourgeoisie
enrichedthemselves
asresultof theirinvolvement
in
the war. Beckert provides very little analysisof social structureof the sort

developedin his early chaptersnor, evenmoreimportantly,doeshe provide
evidenceof the articulationof a bourgeoisclassconsciousness.
At the heart of
his analysisis his discussion
of the bourgeoisie's
reactionto the Civil War draft

riots.Evenhere,however,he doesnot showthebourgeoisie
articulating
a class
consciousness.
He himselfpointsout that membersof the city's capitalistelite
couldnot agreeon muchbesidestheneedto restoreorder,andeventhe restorationof orderfromtheirperspective
wasessentially
aboutthe management
of the
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war effort, and not about class struggle.Now maybe I am misinterpreting
Beckert here. But he states in his introduction and elsewhere that his thesis is

that the Civil War moved the bourgeoisietoward the formation of a class
consciousness.
It seemsto me thathe hasdocumented
the opposite- thatthe war
did not stimulatecapitaliststo developa separateclassidentity.Beckeftshould
either clarify his expositionof his argumentor go back to his materialsand
describein muchmoredetailexamplesof howinvolvement
in the war effort led
to the articulationof a senseof classidentity.
Secondly,I think it would be helpfulif Beckeft lookedmore closelyat
economiccompetitionwithin the bourgeoisieand the role it played in the
formationof a capitalistclassconsciousness.
Beckeft has a lot to say about
competitionbetweenthe four major segmentsof the bourgeoisclass - the
merchants,
industrialists,
bankers,and professionals.
I wouldurge him to also
pay attentionto competitionwithinthe segments.
The periodhis studycovers
wasan era of incrediblyintensecompetitionbetweenpeoplein the sameline of
business,especiallyin the commercialand industrialsectors- ruthless,ruinous
competition.This competitionis behindthepoolingBeckeftdiscusses,
but it was
importantnot simplybecauseeffortsto establishpoolsmay havein someway
advancedclass consciousness
the way that social clubs and other business
organizations
did. (I doubtpoolsdid thisas they wereso very unstable.)What
makesthis internecinecompetitionimportantis that it fed into the economic

crisisthatshookthebourgeoisie
duringthe 1870s.I'd like to suggest
to Beckert
thathe explorethepossibilitythatthe bourgeoisie
projecteda lot of theirfear of
eachotherontothe workingclass.After all, theirreal enemieswerenot workers,
who were increasinglyin oversupplyand easilyexploited.Their real enemies
were their fellow businessmen,
the ruthlesscompetitorswho threatenedtheir
very ability to stayin business.
I wouldsuggestthatanalysisof the combination
of ruinouscompetition
andeconomichardtimeswouldgo a long way toward
helpingBeckertexplainthe bourgeois'shystericalreactionto the post-war
strikes- afterall, strikesandriotshadtakenplacein thepastandnot stimulated
the fear and the articulationof classconsciousness
thatthesestrikesgenerated.
What had changed?The markethad becomemuchmore competitiveand, as a
result,muchmoreprecarious
andfrighteningfor thosein business.
Regina Lee Blaszczyk'sdissertationis a brilliant examinationof the
interfacebetweenproduction
andconsumption,
andbetweenmarketingstrategy
andculture,in the Americanhousehold
glassandceramicsindustries.
Blaszczyk
usesa seriesof verydetailedcasestudiesof themarketing
strategies
of different
glassandchinawarecompanies
to insertseriousbusiness
historyinto a sophisticated analysisof the evolution of the culture of consumerismand mass
consumption
thathadbecomeso deeplyentrenched
in Americansocietyby the
mid-twentieth
century.In the process,
sheprovidesa far reachingcritiqueand
revision of the cultural hegemonytheory of the rise of consumerculture
articulatedby AmericanStudieshistorians.
What Blaszczykuncoversis a multidimensional
two-wayrelationship
betweenproductionand consumption
that throughan iterativeprocessof
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dialecficalinteractionstimulated
theemergence
of a cultureof consumerism
and
gaveit meaningandshape.Blaszczyk
findsthatonlythebiggestmanufacturers
had the capacityto "reshapedesire"in the ways the culturalhegemonists
describe
- andtheywereableto wieldthispowerwithonlylimitedsuccess.
Instead,mostglassandchinamanufacturers
relied on a varietyof intermediaries
- from focusgroupsof housewives
andhomeeconomics
teachersto
buyersfor largedepartmentstores,urbanretailers,advertisingexecutives,and
skilledproductdesigners
- to tell themwhatthepublicwanted.Thentheygeared
up to supplythemarket,andin theprocess
instituted
all sortsof innovations
in
productdesignandmanufacturing
processtechnology
in theireffortsto reduce
costandmaximizeprofit.
In my view,thisis a reallybrilliantpieceof business
andculturalhistory
to whichthisthumbnailsummarydoesnotdo justicebecauseof the richnessof
Blaszczyk'scasestudies.Alongthe way Blaszczykaddresses
all sortsof related
topicsof interestto business
historians,like the relationshipof batchto mass
productionand issuesrelatedto innovationin engineering
technology
and the
roleof theindividualin theevolutionof anindustry.
If her dissertation
hasany seriousweakness
it is that it is an extremely
longstudy,whosemulti-case
studystructure
enablesBlaszczykto sayso much
about so many thingsthat she almostdefies the limits of my admittedly
boundedlyrationalabilityto absorball of heranalysis.In otherwords,her study
is almost too rich.

On the otherhand,the scopeof the studyand its use of multiplecase
studiesis alsoits greatest
strength,
for it enablesBlaszczykto do something
that
I think is very important- over and beyondtakingon the culturalhegemony
school (which is a great accomplishmentin and of itself). It enablesher to

capturethe multiplicityand multidimensionality
of historicalexperienceand
incorporatethis into her analysis.This achievementis difficult to explain,
especiallyto peoplewhohavenotreadher dissertation.
I triedto find a metaphor
thatwouldhelpme tell youwhat! mean.What cameto mindwasa toy my son
has,whichis a setof gearsthatfit intoholeson a board.You put the gearsinto
the holesso theymeshtogetherandthenyou canturnthe crankandall the gears
will go aroundtogether.Blaszczyk'sdissertation
is like that- the gearsare her
casestudies,or theanalyticchunksof hercasestudies.Eachof theverydifferent
casestudies,with its own uniqueset of historicaldetailsand analyticalpoints
meshtogetherto tell a muchmorecomplexmete-story
- and the whole,the
mete-storyaboutthe complexityof historicalexperience- is greaterthan the
sumof the parts.
I will now turn to Albert Churella's dissertation on the dieselization of the

American locomotiveindustry.Most recent work on the history of the
corporationhas focusedon identifyingand explainingthe adaptive,economically rational managementstrategiesthat accountfor increasingcorporate
efficiency,growth,and marketsuccess.
Churella'sdissertation
is a penetrating
examinationof an equallyinteresting
and importantbut very differentand less
well understood
subject- why successful
corporations
fail - specifically,why
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theyfail to deal effectivelywith technological
transitions
thatrenderpopular
products
obsolete,cedingtheirwell established
marketsto upstartnewentrants
whoout-compete
themsoeffectivelythattheymayultimatelygo out of business
altogether.Churellamakesbrilliantuseof comparative
historyto explainwhy
somecompanies
andtheirmanagers
in the locomotiveindustrydid well while
othersdid verypoorly.He documents
in veryvividtermsthemistakes
the old
steamlocomotivecompanies
made,contrasting
this with the very dynamicand
innovativeactionstaken by the successful
ones.His dissertationdemonstrates
the value of comparativeanalysisin business
history,for it illuminatesdifferencesbetweenfirms;andthisI wouldsuggest,
putsthe managerial
rationality
at the heartof Chandler'svisionof the "visiblehand"in freshperspective.It
showsthatthe efficiencymaximizingcharacter
of Chandler'svisiblehandwas
not somethingimpersonally
selectedfor or determinedby supplyand demand
conditionsin the marketplaceand the imperativesof economicefficiency
maximization.It demonstrates
that the visible hand was insteadsomething
dependenton corporateculture and the managerialacumenof the specific
individualswhomanaged
firms.
The mainproblemI havewith the dissertation
is that Churellalacksthe
evidencehe needsto flesh out and documenthis argumentthat a backwards
looking,steam-obsessed
corporateculturewas the reasonthe old companies
were unableto make the transitionto dieselpower.He has not been able to
obtaininternaldocuments
thatwouldenablehim to explorecorporateculturein
detail in any of his firms. In fact, he really doesn'thave muchin the way of
documentation
to supporthis contentionthat managersat Alco and Baldwin
were uniformlyand deeplyanti-dieselin the 1930sand 40s. He is able to cite
just a coupleof publishedspeeches
to illustratehis point.His discussion
of the
backgrounds
of the managers
at Alco andBaldwinare unconvincing
for it tells
us nothingabout their actualattitudestowarddieselization.Churelladoesn't
havewhat Freelandhas:boxesof memosandreportsthat wouldallow him to
explorein depth the attitudesvaluesthat shapedthe corporateculturesthat
providedthe contextfor the bad decisionsthat led to his firms' declinesand
ultimatecollapses.As a result,his argumentthatthisdeclineand failurewas a
functionof corporatecultureis largelya deductiveone basedon circumstantial
evidence,ratherthanin inductiveonebasedon researchof corporateculture.
As it happens,I don't see this as a seriousweaknesswith the study.
Churellacan'tusematerialsin hisresearch
thatprobablyno longerexistbecause
his firms have been defunct for decades.Moreover, his circumstantialevidence

is verycompelling,in largepartbecause
it is basedon verydetailedcomparative
analysisof the differences
betweenhow Alco, Baldwin,andLima responded
to
the emergence
of the dieselmarketcomparedto GM andGE. Personally,
I find
his corporatecultureargumentquite persuasive
at least in a generalsensedespitethe lack of detailedinformationaboutcorporatecultureat any of the
firms he studied.I see this as evidenceof the value of comparative
history
methodology.
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Nevertheless,I'm disappointedthat Churella was not able to explore
culturein moredepth.This failureleavesopenthe possibilitythathe is missing
importantparts of story - that the real explanationfor the problemsat Alco,
Baldwin,andLima Hamiltonis morecomplexthanthe onehe hasprovided.In
particular,it leavesopenthepossibilitythatstrategies
towarddieselization
were
contested
at Alco andperhapsevenBaldwin,in the way Freelandarguesboth
strategyand structurewere contestedat GM. Internalconflictsand negotiations
overstrategic
decisions
andpowerrelationships
betweenmanagers
mayexplain
problemsat Alco and Baldwin far better than that the general,seemingly
monolithic
generalcondition
Churellacallscorporate
culture.
This bringsme to the final dissertationselectedfor this panel: Robert
Freeman'sdissertationon the strugglefor controlat GM between1924 and
1958.Thisis anotherveryimpressive
pieceof research
andhistoricalanalysis.
In this studyFreelandrethinksand revisesChandler'stheoryaboutthe
relationship
betweenstrategy
andstructure
in themultidivisional
corporation.
He
doesthisby integratingsociological
theoryaboutthe natureof powerin organizations into a study of managementat GM in the decadesfollowing the
institutionof the multidivisional
form of corporatestructure.Making use of a
treasuretrove of internalGM documents
at theHagleyLibrary,Freelandis able
to exploreanddocumentin fascinatingdetailthepowerstruggles
thattookplace
overboth strategyand structurebetweenthe differentinterestsinvolvedin top
management
at GM: theDuponts,AlfredSloanandhisstaffat headquarters,
and
thedivisionalmanagers.
Freelandhasdiscovered
thatin response
to thisstruggle,Sloanrepeatedly
changedthe organizational
structureof GM in orderto betterpositionhimselfto
respondeffectivelyto changingmarket conditionsand internalfactorsin the
firm. Buckingthe demandsof the majorityowners,the Duponts,Sloanat times
enlistedthe participation
of the divisionalmanagers
in strategymakingand/or
involvedhimselfand his staff in routineoperations
management.
As Freeland
pointout, this findingchallenges
oneof the fundamental
axiomsof Chandler's
theoryof managerialcapitalism:namelythe ideathatthe existenceandstability
of a specificorganizationalstructure- the one Chandlerdefinedas the multidivisional

structure -

was essential to the success of businesses in center

industriesover the courseof the twentiethcentury.This structurewas deemed
essentialbecauseit removedtop corporateexecutivesfrom routineoperating
activitieswhileprovidingfor an optimalflow of informationaboutoperations
to
reach those managersso they could make optimizinglong term strategic
decisions.
Clearlythisis muchtoo simplistican idea to explainwhatwasgoing
on at GM. Freelandprovidesa brilliantanalysisof whatwasreallygoingon.
I'd like to make two suggestions
which I think might help Freeland
strengthen
his analysisevenmore.First,I'd like to urgehim to thinkabouthow
to integratehis discussion
of economicand sociological
theoryinto his narrative

of thehistoryof powerstruggle
at GM. Freelandhasa wonderfulsecondchapter
in whichhe explainsthe competing
efficiencyandpowertheoriesof corporate
organization
in veryclearandedifyingdetail.He doesnot,however,makeuseof
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thetheoriesin anyexplicitway in therestof thestudy.I wouldsuggest
thathe
usethe theoryto clarifythemainpointshe believeshis narrativehistorydocuments,andthathe alsousethe narrativeto elaborateon therelativestrengths
and
weaknessesof the two setsof theory.

Second(andhereI maybe goingout on a limb), I'd like to suggestthat
Freelandconsiderpushinghis claimto fameevenfurtherthanhe alreadyhas.It
seemsto me thathis researchchallenges
the Chandlerian
modelin morefundamentalwaysthatevenhe acknowledges.
Whatjumpedout at me whenI was
readinghis studywasthe incrediblyimportantrole thatAlfred Sloanplayedin
GM's success.Sloandealt with Dupontand the divisionmanagerscontesting
strategyand structureat GM in masterfulways, repeatedlyreorganizing
corporatestructureso thathe wouldbe ableto run the firm the way he thoughtit
shouldbe run. He allied himself first to one group and then the other as he
realizedthat his interestsmost closelyalignedwith one grouprather than the
other,pickingand choosingbetweenthe conflictingadvicehe got from each
groupandevenhis ownstaffon thebasisof his own,brilliant,intuitivegraspof
what made most sensefor the corporationas a whole. My sense is that
organizationalstructurewas semi-irrelevant
to GM's success,at least as an
independent
variable.The realindependent
variablewasSloan.
Now I don't wantto overdothis.Clearlythe organizational
changesthat
took place in 1946 that led to the establishment
of the FinancialPlanning
Committeecreatedproblemsfor Sloanthathe nevermanagedto managehis way
out of. Nonetheless,what I find interestingis that in the late 40s and 50s, as
Sloanbeganto losepowerto theFPC andthento newPresidents
CharlesWilson
andHarlowCurtice,GM's increasingly
finance-oriented
top management
began
to makethe mistakesthatwouldultimatelyleadto the firm'scompetitivedownfall. I suggestthat the problemwas not structureso muchas people:different
peoplewerein charge,peoplewhowerelessbrilliantthanSloan.Evenstructural
changecould not have savedGM from their mistakes.Freelandsuggeststhat
management
madea mistakewhenit reestablished
the classicM-form structure
in 1956. He arguesthat a lesspure,moreparticipatorystructurelike the ones
developedby Sloanin the 1930swouldhaveservedGM better.The questionI
have for him is, would a more mixed, participatorystructurehave really made
muchof a difference,giventhepeoplein charge?If Freeland'sbasicargumentis
valid (andI thinkit is), thatbothstrategyandstructure
are determined
by power
relationsat the top, it seemsto me that we must seek explanationsfor the
institutionof this arguablyinappropriate
structure,and more generallyGM's
wholedecline,in explorations
of the values,managerialacumen,and decision
making of those individualswho wielded and contestedpower. As Freeland
himselfpointsout,structure
is enmeshed
in anda productof thepowerrelations
he describes,
notindependent
of them.

